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Moderno Emozione Ceiling Lamp

Price 1 909.31 Euro

Availability Available

Shipping time 10 days

Number 1568

Manufacturer SKOFF

Product description
Moderno Emozione is so special lamp that even her description, you might want to start by itself. It's an intriguing
combination of 4 units which system goes beyond specific associations. Some resembles nothing of DNA, other waves of the
raging ocean. Undoubtedly, this is something that should decorate the ceiling, bah! All the spacious interior, because it is for a
larger space is dedicated.

The modules are wide and 118 cm high at 50-100cm. Such large sizes do not prevent low energy consumption. Power
consumption is estimated at 50W. Light emission color is a warm white or cool white. Biel best fits the system with an
aluminum surface and glass elements. It is this combination offered designers SKOFF for this model.

It seems that the decorative function here ahead of practical lighting. Today is desirable hanging lamps which are aesthetic
decoration in the same way, when emitting light, and in the OFF state. It is worth noting that interior lighting is to emphasize
the broadly defined the architecture of the interior, including its decor. His play of light and shadow should also underline the
space zone on the presentation of which at most care about.

The manufacturer points out how valuable it is to build the atmosphere. The huge contribution to the mood is still light. With
good light with a friendly color it works faster and better, better rests.

Beautifully presented in a large elegant living room, it may be the inventive lighting in a modern conference room, the
reception of a luxury hotel, etc.
  Opis produktu: Moderno Emozione is nothing short of pure excitement .........

Moderno Emozione it ....
subtly undulating shape in the space combined with precious materials.
Moderno Emozione it ....
unique play of light and shadow that extracts the true essence of the illuminated interior.
Moderno Emozione it ....
finally the perfect way to positive evolution of the emotions that accompany us every day.
Moderno Emozione it ....
is a product that you create for himself.

Korzyści: long life
Low power consumption
robust construction
Material: aluminum and glass

Zastosowanie: luxury apartments
spacious interior
modern offices
hotels
public buildings

W skład Moderno
Emozionewchodzą4
różne podzespoły:

DS - extreme element of the arc facing down
GW - the inner element of the arc facing upwards
GS - extreme element of the arc facing up
DW - internal element of the arc facing down

Dostępne rodzaje

Symbol Moduł Kolor emisji światła Temperatura barwowa światła [K] Pobór mocy [W] Strumień świetlny [lm] Indeks
DS foto ciepły biały 3000 - 3500 50 1800 MZ-MDS-C-H-3
DS foto zimny biały 4500 - 5500 50 1800 MZ-MDS-C-W-3
GW foto ciepły biały 3000 - 3500 50 1800 MZ-MGW-C-H-3
GW foto zimny biały 4500 - 5500 50 1800 MZ-MGW-C-W-3
GS foto ciepły biały 3000 - 3500 50 1800 MZ-MGS-C-H-3
GS foto zimny biały 4500 - 5500 50 1800 MZ-MGS-C-W-3
DW foto ciepły biały 3000 - 3500 50 1800 MZ-MDW-C-H-3
DW foto zimny biały 4500 - 5500 50 1800 MZ-MDW-C-W-3

Dane techniczne
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Napięcie zasilania: 230V AC

Stopień ochrony: IP20

Źródło światła: LED

Klasa ochronności: I

Dane handlowe

Okres gwarancji: 24 m-ce

Rozmiar
poszczególnych
modułów:

DS - szer. 1180 mm, wys. 500-1000 mm
GW - szer. 1180 mm, wys. 500-1000 mm
GS - szer. 1180 mm, wys. 500-1000 mm
DW - szer. 1180 mm, wys. 500-1000 mm
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